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An ord ina nce was passed in anta Fe in 195 7
with the stated purpose of preserving the "c ha rm and
cha racter of San ta Fe a nd its di stincti ve archit ectu ral
sty le" . Th e ordinance crea ted an Historical District
or "H" Zone compr ising ab out one-fourth of th e
city a rea, including the centra l busin ess di strict and
mu ch of the olde r resid ential ar ea. Th is ord ina nce
can be classed under the " loo k-ali ke" type of a rchitectural contro l law s; that is, it sets up a er ies of
facad e standa rds to which a ll new work must conform.
To be su re anta Fe is di stin ctiv e- "The Cit y
Differ ent" as it is ca lled-and there ar e buildings
and areas within its boundaries worth preservin g.
But, in a la rger sense, ther e is mu ch mor e that is
worth continuing . It has landscape, a citysca pe, an
a rc hitectura l heritage which is unique; it has a wa y
of lif e that is inf ormal , fri endl y, relaxed. It is al so
tru e that these charac ter istics are in dan ger of bein g
engulfed by the blight of uniformity that envelops the
rest of 0 11I' countr y. However, a look-nlike control
ordina nce concern ing itself on ly with su perf icia l ap pearances is no answer to that threat.
The Santa Fe New Mexi can in a recent ed itor ial ask how to save the Cit y's few survivin g historical buildin gs. It points to the lack of bud geted
fund to purchas e such struc tures a nd ponders how
to ensure the survival of hist ori call y valuable buildings. Certain ly a comprehensive survey of anta Fe's
ar chitectural heritage should be und ertak en, but such
an inventory sh ould include all buildings and neighborh oods which help depi ct th e city's histor y. It
should not be limited to Territorial and Pu ebl o type
buildings al one-the so le sty les cur re ntly legitimi zed
by the Ordinance. Thi s proj ect co uld be und ertak en
within th e existing fram ework of th e " Old anta Fe
Associa tion". Ind eed. mu ch of thi s work has alread v
been done by the A ss~ciati on .
.
In thi s same edito r ia l th e newspaper goe on to
tak e some measure of comfort and atisfaction in
the " pr otection" offe re d by th e Historical Ordinance.
This measure spell s out standards und er whi ch all
new work must be built : "No door or wind ow in a
publicly visibl e facad e shall be located nearer than
three feet from the corn er of the facad e. . .. Jot less
than eighty per cent of the surface area of an y pub.
licly vi ibl e facad e shall be adobe fini sh , or stu cco
simu la ting adobe finish . . . . Single pan es of glass
larger th an 30 inches square are no t permissible,
excep t that buil din gs with porta ls may have larger
pl at e g lass areas for windows und er po r ta ls on ly. .. .
Th e publicl y visib le facad e .. . sha ll be of one colo r,
which color sha ll simu late a li gh t earth or dark ea rth
co lo r.. . ."
In my opinion, th e on ly thing that such an ordin an ce can guarantee is that Santa Fe's architecture will
become a mocker y and a lie.
ew construction will
be for ced to masquerade in century -old costumes,
with no distinction made between gen uin el y old ed i-
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Iices and recent imitations . It seems to me that our
venera ble hi stori cal buildings deser ve to be tr eat ed
with mor e resp ect !
On an oth er occas ion th e Ne w Mexican editoriali zes that Santa Fe should " rebuild itself to refl ect
the S pa nish Colonial heritage of th e Southwest as
Will iamsburg refl ects the English co lo nial heritage
of the East. In th is respec t the Historical Zone Ordin ance and th e philosoph y it re presents ar e th e key
to a nta Fe's futur e: ' I ca nnot beli eve tha t the backers of the Or d inan ce would serio usly want to put
anta Fe in to a vac uum like that at Williamsburg.
William sburg is a dead - and in man y ways fak emuseum. It is the pr odu ct of a ingl e Foundati on,
en tire ly owned, restor ed, built and maintained by
thi s Fo unda tion . Familie formerl y livin g in th e
hi tor ical ar ea hav e been bought out and moved out.
Th e citize ns, most on the Foundation pa yroll , now
live deep in the pas t for the benefit of the tourist.
Man y of the bu ildin gs rebu ilt in Willia msb urg were designed " by-guess and by -golly" witho ut founda tio n
of authenti c records or drawings. A restriction to
seve nteenth and eighteen th century ar chitectural styles
a rbitra r ily resulted in the destructi on of man y fin e
homes a nd buil d ings of the nin eteenth century .
Th e phil osophy expo unded by the newspaper
ca lls for th e use of applied ar cha eology up on the visible facad es of a ll " H" Zone buildings, and this
arc haeo logy is limited to two accep ted "s tyle" :
Puebl o and Territorial. But any tru e und erstanding
of these sty les in ligh t of the needs, ma ter ials.
techn ol ogy or the soc ia l str ucture of the peri od ha s
not bee n cons ide red . Through out histor y arch itect.
ura l forms have arisen as th e result of sp ir itua l
a nd practica l needs ; tru e ar chitectural qualities cannot be leg islated. Even as a stop-ga p measure, legal
restricti ons ca nno t substitute for the loss of cult ura l '
values in a soc iety. As ar chitectural design quality r eo
suits fr om th ese va lues, it cannot be legi slat ed. Th e
prop er approach to anta Fe's ar chitecture sho uld be
based sq ua re ly up on twentieth century techn ology
th ough at the sam e tim e co nsider ing ca re fully what th e
Cit y' ~ pa st offer s as a startin g point.
Santa Fe was founded in 1610 as the cap ita l of
thi s remote portion of Jew Spa in, but its her itage
extends on th e one hand ba ck to the Indian cult ures
of Jew Mexico and , on the other hand, to pain
and even furt her to the Arab world from wh ich pain
acquired the know ledge of adobe brick construction.
Th ese cult ures met and fused here in New Mex ico
an d the resu lt wa wha t we now ca ll Pu ebl o sty le
ar chit ecture. From thi s begi nni ng, Sa nta Fe has
g rown and changed and deve loped . Each pha se of the
devel opm ent has left its mark up on the face of the
city.
ome of these mark are good, som e not so
goo d, but all ar e embedded in and help produce th e
"c ha r m and cha racter" of the community. Examples
--continued on page 15
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Presented herewith are tioo opinions regarding
the Historical Sty le Ordinance adopt ed by the citr
of Santa Fe in 1957. IPriuen concurrently, the two
articles ma ke I /O attempt to answer or ref ute one another. In stead, they formulate divergent positions
0 11 this cont rove rsial problem in term s of basic pliilosophical attitudes and in the light of thr ee rears experience. Likewise the accom panyin g photograph s
are not intended to argue either case or support spe·
cific point s in th e text but to ill ustrate the varieties
of Santa Fe city scape both old and new.
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It is d iffi cult to defi ne th e emo tiona l and visua l
q ualities which co mprise the spir it of Sa nta Fe. A
decided need ex ists, however, to und erst and thi s essence if one is to gu ide the City's futu re deve lo pment.
We can never be certai n of th e extent to which
we can sup p ress instin cts. Ju st as man 's need for fir e
ca nno t be supp resse d a nd the barren houses and ap artment s built a few yea rs ago ar e now bein g pr ovid ed
with fire places, so it is entire ly possible th at man 's
need for the ea rth a nd its fundamental warmth and
reassu rance goes too deep to be era dica ted by two
ge ne ra tions of work ing in skysc ra pe rs and living in
stee l and g lass a partments. At least th at appears to
be a reasonab le exp lanation for the magnetism that
ado be co nstructio n hold s for countless per son s, man y
of whom are nol in a ny way connected with th e ar ts.
It may a ppear to be incongruous to hou se mo dern
a p pliances and a mode rn wa y of li fe in a struc ture
simu la ting old pue blo des ign.
However , for th e
San ta Fea n who moved to his city b y cho ice, per hap s g iving up g rea ter possibilities else whe re, ther e
is enough rea l pleasu re in the look an d feel of irregu la r ado he walls a nd woode n vigas to ove rco me
his innate dis tas te for the desi gn an d ma teria l and
finis h of contem porary ( but necessary ) kit chen ra nges
or plumbing fixtures. Th ere still are people with out
au tomobi les or T V sets, an d surpr ising ly many of
them select an ta Fe as their home. Hum ble people
not ou t to conquer na ture or an ta Fe, th ose who do
have automob iles drive sma ll cars compatible with th e
sca le of the older streets of the City . Th ey find that
slig ht inconven ience is a very worthwhil e price to
pay for a beau tifu l ci ty.
Dubbed di e-ha rd s by some, these people ma y,
on the ot her han d, be p reserving for futu re re-di scovery a wa y of li fe which could be the necessary
an tido te to cer tai n face ts of the pl asti c age, th e at omi c
age, the s pac e age, or whatever age it is on wh ose
thr esh old we find ourse lves.
ince we do seem to be
head ed for a lar ge incr ease in population , we can
think of ourse lves as pioneers on whose gro undwork
future generations will rel y. Even if only th e minutest fra cti on of the populati on of th e future sho uld
need the hum an touch , the handmade look, th e adventure available in such a place as Santa Fe, this
city would have been worth the effo rt of sav ing for
them.
Wh at is it that we would be tr yin g to sa ve?
It need not be the entire city of anta Fe, which , lik e
all cities, is ver y likel y to gro w to tr emendous proportions, encom pass ing the entire cou ntrys ide until
it merges with the peripher y of adj oining gr owing
cities. We would be tr yin g to save only a portion of
the present city, a community devel op ed in rambling
harmon y with the mountain s ar ound it, scaled to
hu man beings, as unpredi ctabl e, slo w-moving and imperfect as they a re. In our tim e we ar e afraid of
sentiment, of per son al attachment to a place or a wa y
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incr ea ingl y so, unf ortunatel y. Yet it is
incon ceivabl e that all men will eventually be nothing mor e than machin es or components of machin es,
a nd it is for those who man age to keep any spark of
hum anity, of sym pa thetic und er standing that we must
plan now. The world is cha ng ing with unimaginable
rapidity and all that some of us love so deepl y could
be oblitera ted as thor oughl y as all that which was
Carthage or Ka rakoru m. Th e di ffer ence is that now,
rather than being ob litera ted by conquering ar mies,
we a re obliter ating ourselves in the nam e of pr ogr ess.
A beginning has to be ma de somewhere, so me ap pli cati on of br akes to a run-away situation being p re·
fer abl e to no brakes at all.
a nta Fe wa well on its
way to becomin g ju st a nother American town in the
early part of thi s century when various citizens, such
as ylvanus Morl ey, Kenn eth Chapman , Jesse Nusbaum and Harr y Dorman , devoted a great deal of
effo rt to the ed uca tion of a leth a rgic citizenry concern ing their great heritage which was on the way to
extinction and the grea t possibilities for the Cit y wer e
it to foll ow a course different from the general tenanta Fe coasted
dencies of typi cal Amer ican town.
al ong on this lab or of love for man y years, acqu ired
a wonderful reputation, began to be regarded as a
shrine by Ameri can s and Mexican s alike, a pla ce
" not to miss" when on tour of the United Sta tes.
Th e city gre w for man y reasons: as a seat of
gover nment, as a tourist attraction , as a pla ce chose n
by many person s to be calle d home. Th e, increase
in population br ought with it a certain growth in
commerce, and incr eased commerc ial activit y br ought
persons not accustomed to pondering matter s of aestheti cs and planning, peopl e whose idea of the good
life is to trade in the old ca r every year or two, to
move every few years, perh ap s even to live in a tr ailer. Meanwhile no pr ogr am continued the pr eviousl y
qui ckened inter est of citizens in the anta Fe cha racter. Children wer e not, as in Philadelphia schoo ls
toda y, tau ght about the histori cal values of their city
and ab out pl anning in genera l. Once again Sa nta
Fe was back on its way to becom ing another typi cal
Ameri can town , indi stin gui shable exce pt for its name
and setting. Tho se who had moved to Sa nta Fe by
cho ice began to worry very seriously abo ut thi s gra d.
ual lap se, and so did the Ma yor of an ta Fe who
requ ested the City Pl a nni ng Commission to sub mit
to the City Coun cil a historical ordina nce.
Her e the controve rsy began . Some sa id you
canno t legislate goo d taste, othe rs felt you can at least
attempt to legislate agai nst bad taste ; orne thought
that a voluntary restr ict ion would work while others
maintained that ar chit ectu re would with er and die
und er any control. Th ere were those who favored
the contro l of public build ing on ly, bu t ano ther gro up
opined that the entire city, not ju st a porti on of it,
sho uld be completely under con tro l.
The committee which set work on the req uired
ordina nce star ted with a ummar y of the historically
significa nt bu ildings in anta Fe. To its utter amazement , it found that on ly some twent y-five buildings
comprised the great antiquity of thi s world-renowned
tourist mecca! Thi s as compared to 2,200 hi stori cally va luable edifices in ju st the central porti on of
Philadelphia! Th e obv ious concl usio n of th e corn14

mi ttee was that in addi tion to the pr eser vati on of these
few buildings, a certa in" ant a Fe cha racte r" had to
be pr eser ved.
Th e study of thi s cha rac ter centered aro und a
nucleus already in exis lence-the old Pl aza, the old
winding trail s leading int o the city fr om the south,
and the ant a Fe river vall ey eas twar d to the Sangre
de Cristo ra nge. Th e older pa rt of the city, that which
over the years had attracted numerous artists and writer beca use of its charm, was the logical a rea to
mai ntai n in its previousl y established charac ter, meanwhile allo wing for the fill ing in of vaca nt ar eas. Th ere
wa no intention to freeze the a p pearance of that por·
tion of the city at that mome nt in the City's hi stor y,
but simp ly to foster ha rm on y within an alread y established fram ework. An ea rly draft of the required
or dina nce atte mpted two thin gs: to pr eser ve existing
histori cal sites an d bu ildings and to outl ine the genera l charac ter of the chosen porti on of the Cit y, at
the sa me tim e pr ovid ing for a ca ref ully elected review board to pass on new construc tion on the br oad
basis of harmon y with existing constr uction in the
a rea . Ther e was cer ta inly no intent ion of excl udi ng
imaginative va riatio ns on the theme of traditi onal
Sa nta Fe archit ecture.
Thi s approach , however , did nol suffice for a
legal docum ent. Owners of hi tori cal buildings could
not be required to maintain them unl ess compensated ;
the review board could only functi on as a subco rnmitt ee of the City Planning Commi ssion. A broad
statement of "general character" was not deemed sufficient ·f or an ordinance. Instead a detailed account
was requi red sta ting what was or was not to be permitt ed in the designated ar ea. Thi s led to the ad option in 1957 of the Historical Style Ordinance which,
in its full th ree yea rs of existence, ha s alread y had
revisions, and which sho uld continue to be revised
whenever improvement s a re needed to keep it a living
element in pr eser ving the charac ter of our city.
That the Ordinance fosters monoton y can readily
be countered by sugges ting that a little ima gination
will lead to an inter est ing a nd harmoniou so lution.
After all, each one of us fall s within a typ e with two
eyes, a nose and a mouth , but ra re ly looks eno ugh
lik e so meone else to be considered " monotonously"
like everyone else.
0 it is with the va riety of tr ee
shapes within the sa me species in a fores t, an d so it
appears to be with the nat ura l growth of shapes in
adobe ar chit ecture. Granted, there hav e been several
un fortuna te a rchitectura l design passed by the committee within the Histori cal Zone. But when one
consider that 31 applications for new buildings, 49
app lications for a lte ra tions or addi tions, 76 for color
of buildings and 45 for erec tio n of signs ha ve been
approved by this gro up, it i a wonder that so lew
con troversial de ign have been passed . Furthermore, the Ordin ance an d its adm inis tra tion ha ve been
a mea ns of conveyi ng an awar eness to horne offices of
nati onal concerns, to newcomers to anta Fe, to sign
erection compa nies fr om other cities, to home cra ftsmen and out-of-town arch itects - an aware ness th at
Sa nta Fe is not ju st an oth er city, but has a sp ir it all
its own, worth y of consideration. But most important of all , though a qu esti on for which no exact statistics ca n ever be fo und, how much inappropriat e
Th e End
design has the Ord inance th warted ?
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